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I he Acadian. Selecting Seed.ifhe Stockman’s CropHow Much Do You Pay lor I 
Grocery Delivery?

Messra. Wilson Bros.. Importer* 
»od giocel* vi Vit toft*, 5. C., in Uséti * 
trade letter aajr: . - 7 - I

‘The Groceteria or Cash and C-trr « 
System baa come and la here to etay t 
It la no longer an experiment but a 1 
clear demonatration that the reckiew * 
expense whlck hae been tbs faehion | 
In connection with the delivery ol q 
goods can be, done away with. The J 
•mttl.il hn bet. raid. tt.t

f)?ESHPublished every Fbiday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON MOg.. SAVE FOOD
In a time needing food economy many people are not 
getting all the nourishment they might from their food. r 
It is not how much you eat, but much you assimilate,

Selecting need (or planting is one 
of the moat, It not the juost, essential 
startlsg points In spring work os tb; 
term and in the garden. It la a weV 
known fact that like produce» like to 
great degree of quality.but not alwavr 

Bin color apd ahape. It is, however 
Wi he The piodnction ol an eatablished tact that a percrn«»g* 
foe* thSB ttttP-Ol-any Ol the Of tbeevo^ef whatever is planted will 

ln*eet peata, diseases and develop an Inferior product, ani here 
i deciea*ed the production ot fa where Ilea the necessity ol a-Let 
■"tant legume previous tç the iug.the beat seed.
L^imlr„M.u. raptgt, Bss^&rsiîSï.errrits, ex's | A - *.

7iaMiTwiilir'wiiiiir'i
SkrtcSewan and Alberta ihonld be exerclasd *»• tivT.» u , j

Whed Wt consider the numerous maturlug qualities thin »•* • .•
w<ys m which one can utilise this apeclmeo might be an jecel to I * » 
crop ei hX m the re»d or on the fertilization than lailitr x«t 11 n > 
vine it i* fcrprLIng that pea grow- make as large growth, but b.-m< p - 
Ing has not received an even greatei feet In ahapj and .uatunty *1 pr- 
impe'uatbal it did last season. dock as desirable need aa the large

Split (weqand u hole peas especial- one. The general tendency in »h»pt 
occupy a prominent and habit ol any one variety of vege 

"table la the point to Strive for.
The cucumbers, aquiahea an-' 

puropkina, aa well aa tomatoes from 
which next tï.îiu'ï seed Is tsker. 
should be selected alter the same rule

Kbimbntal farm notes)
*Rh price at which peas havi 
‘the market for the last two 
Is given a decided Impetus to 
Kluction. Canadian prodne- 
i 1917 « acceded the prevlrm 

a million bushels. This it-
Fi• 0RFU1ption price ia gl.OO a 

If eent to the United
Sulweri

ii’eST"
Ne way communications from all parts 

tIJIIxc evunty, ut article* spoa the tegio» 
of.thr day, are cordiaUy aoficited.

year m 
Btatea,

that does you good,
The addition of â email teaspoonful of Bovri!
to the diet as a peptogenio before meals leads 
to môMktlu>voa|h digestion

tons saves food* fir yea need less. 1ÀDVBBTIBIltO Rat*. ^
9100 per square (8 inches) for first In- 
'rtmn. 86 venta for each subsequent in

- X
: j»rg£jF||j

egg crated, certainly 5 percent is well Q » 
within the mark. Put it thia way:
The monthly grocery bill of a family 
la 1*5; it the delivery ot the goods 
bought with thia sum coats the store
keeper 5 percent, then the value of 
the Roods actually ttc Ivtd only 
amounts to gsj 75, the remaining 
fit 25 going to pay for what un
doubtedly is a great and much ap. 
predated convenience, but which a 
the same time can be and ought to b» protein 
done without. Purchasing one's owt 
goods in person la much more econo 
mieal and satisfactory than ordering 
by telephone How much bettqr to 
have that $1 25 to go towatda buy. 
log a much 1 ceded pair of boots lot 
one ol the youngsters, an extra cup- 
p’y of rolled oeUs, n little more but- 
t-roraome article of household ne- 
ceially, than to contribute it towards 
carrying on an altogether nuotcre 
a ry and ixtravagant delivery sys
tem is one of the wastages which is 
going on, and until, thia abuse I» 
cm recced we shall Ip leaving at lets' 
one of tur duties uofu'fiiled/

Copy tor uew adf 
received up to Thu- daj noon 
uhnngve in coilfrar - advertise! 
be in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisement» in which the 
of Insertions is not specified will be oon- 
umvd^and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly 
until a definite order to 

■mue is received and all arrears are paid 
i » full. *

be
for

You’ll Like thé FlavorFor Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Forestry In France.From The Judge.
ly in
place in humlu diet in th»t delectable 
food pea aonp\ Pea meal Is a very 

excellent for uat 
m a baiawetd ration lor alockfeedlny 
purpDfea, lunlshlng aa it does a low 
priced ooocyntrate. Considering the 
high prie* concentrates, the farmer 
wlv. hu • rop of pees, that be can 
con vu tint pea meal, is doing ranch 
-te free hit sell from danger ol ex 
ploitatloe the hands of feed dealer*. 
Un threshed peas ate of greac value 
for 111 rep* ding purposes, being an 
ideal winur roughage for breeding 
ewe* whih they are likewise an ex- 
ue'ilent fee for young c tile. Thty 
can b'h-> h succeaalnPy grown with 
oata and teneiled, furnishing wbeie 
corn c»nu< be grown one ol the moat 
valuable «liage foods, ot again the 
same mix ire can be cured as hay 
and ltd with profit throughout the 
arintai. As a summer pasture for 
hogs, they! return profitable gains, 

» T*n acre of peas forming a moat valu, 
able Kfijuact to the summer ration 
coming in at a tube when the young 
aboata art able to make the treat ure 
of this kind fit feed.

Part of the Canadian forestry c-*rpe 
lent overseas is *n France. Oee ol 
the Canadian lumber camps is located 

a fir forests ol the

ANCESTRAL HABIT» CLINO TO ANIMALS 
DXSNTH DOMESTICATION.

Tbal
Sheep when frightened, always 

»n« : bcceee* theft ee- Iw
ceetore originally came Irom the 
mountains They always follow a 
leader, because in the déogéious 
mountain passes their ancestors had 
to go in single file. Hogs grunt be 
cause lh.ii teed ing grounds were 
thick with wood*, where they couln 
not see one another, and wound was 
necessary lo keen them together.

Doga have a way of turning around permit

AVlob Priming 1» executed at thia office 
n the is teat tylae and at moderate prime.

All postmasters and news agents are 
iithomed agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpoM of receiving subscriptions, bat 
receipts for same ate only gipbo from the 

^ office of publication.

State in the Jura Mountains la Jnox. 
Thia ta a fort at of about 6 300 acres 
ailverAr of meeeWkent dimensions— 
the trees being often 16 » lest in height 
end rometimea 3 Let in dlamet r 
The lores! bring caiefully managed 
under select 10a system, or pet baps 
we should say. under a long term 
shelter

Bears the 
Signature t

Be Beady lor Emergencies,
The beat way ia to always keep w 

bottle of Dr. Chase's Syrup ol Un- 
eeed end Tuipentloe in the bous;-, 
reedy for emergencies. Then when 
croup, or colds <x me suddenly they 
cm be promptly cured belore they 
have time to reach ao acute and dang 
erom stage. To meet thia requirement 
we have put the ayrup op in family site 
bottles which contain nearly three 
times as much aa the 25 cent bottle 
and sell at Oo cents.

Promotes l
mi !OfTOWN OF WOLF VILLE, 

j. fi. Halm, Mayor.
H. Y. Bishoe, Town Clerk. 55 B

Orrn.a Hours:* ~aJmy&HigÉ ■

KTClose on Saturday at 18 o’clock"^

Narcotic.
3
1•yetem, >s supposed to 

taim d yield oi^ ass cubic 
several times belore they lie down j feet per acre, valued at ffio pet acre 
Thia lodka v#ty foolish, but when per year.

An American fo r try vÛâcei. who

wood* 
a hum.W-

Ina
I they we'e wild things centurie» ago, | 
they alept lo the tell gras* antj torn. I» located in another French f«>'f»t. 
ed nrouud several time» to hollow ont eaya the fore<t he u in was pLnltd 
n bed. anithey h»ve new outgrown «S* $h^r5 3,8 .tr«*
ibis habit, but to ibia la e day they j 0 It well ovrr a hundred feet high 

a rug jnat aa it «nd from 18 to 20 inches In dis me. 
tit at the butt

UseFOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Oriim Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturday» open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.66

Exprès» west clone at 9.36 a. a. 
Kiprwsi wwL oluâw «I 4.00 it."bt. 
Kentville close at 11.40* m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Om#lky, Poet Master.

& r For Over 
Thirty Years

OF A Sheep Instead ol A Dog. The Spirit That Counts.
Mammaf will turn around 

they were in the tall grass 
Cats bavr, ythape, the moat traces \ 

of old atcertra! babils Many times1 
they do h*v« a trace ol a lion or tiger 
very near the rurfttcv. Their uucer. 
tain temper, their puirl.ig and growl- t cularly in the cold weather, with a 
In,. Ih.ir nNn bound., lh.it tend- „„ ,.| in, ,1,1,

'"v- ^ •»•»*»*- T». .FP».
* * Icatien of Dr. Chase'* Olulm.nt after

the ahavc soon cures the trouble and

iroc!
P.SIX DOOS HAT ENOUGH GOOD FOOD TO 

PEED ONE BELGIAN 0*PHAN.
A Nova Scotia clergymen, reply, 

ing to a communication from the 
Canadian hood Board, aaya: Certain, 
ly I shall do all that you ask. I.a»t 
year 1 was given (hr use of a email 
plot of land by 
upon U 1 raised over 30 bushels of 
potatoes. In toy garden I produced 
all the vegetable* we needed, loclud. 
log a large quantity of beans. Our 
store bill never goes above $10 pei 
month for a family of three and fie-

•MSB»»a iUsed For ShavingIn many parts of Canada there ar 
bundled» of useless dogs which no' 
only ntceaaltate a waste of food, b t 
are a deterrent to the keeping ol 
Sheep. It ba» been estimated that tin 
fold consumed by these doge I* worth 
shout *34 per dog per year. The food 
consumed by six dogs would be 
enough to Iced oue Belgian orphan

M-my men are vtuub ed. m ns par.CASTORIA of my Irlenda «nd
CMUHGHM3.

i«ful culture of peaa Is 
liter of climate. Being s

The idUxPTiai UHuaoH -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
ne*a, Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship «t il.00 a. in. and 7.00 p. m.

si 3.00 p.m. Mid-week

Exact Copy of Wrapper. largely a,
legume loaded of a ceieal, they aie

vn* Thia-is difficult for a woman: Tob-.
II... lb. ulc. Iittl. Ihlnf. >b< 1,11. b> u,l“« 11 ”«b ‘l"v« >u“ Vjf
other woman about ber husband illle >kle 80,1 prevent, irrttavuuthose ctops known as 

toil imptfllkis. While they do notA sheep can be purchased for the

and, lo addition, will yield #s worth
of wool yearly, and |to worth ol 
meet when killed, ee against a merely
nominal killing value on dogs In 
case their kliln été tUiiicd loto 
gloyea. The replacement of dogr 
with abeep would prevent wastage of 
a large amount ol food supply.

Î have offered twice for active »*r| expetIe«c«> »evn: when a wife reign»,
vice In any capacity but the doctor •ook °»>l f°r domestic atorma, *

Cupid te a aoriy leader After lead, 
ing people Into trouble he lea* es them 
tt> fight It *et iHyaiwIw». .

A gentleman who fights with his 
wile should not thtak huuaeli entitled 
to a service flag.

iy in the month, at 8.30 p. in. 
and Benevolent Heo ety meet*

of each month at 8.30

% a period of dry weather, 
et anÿ heavy well drained 
has not been robbed of its

1 iicSE ;!
The Social ■■ 
the third Thursday < 
p. HL The Mimion Band meet* on th* 
second and fourth Thursday» of each 
month st 3.45 p. $s. AÜ seats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

yet
said that I am no good end I guess 
they are right—my 
confirma their opinio 
boy who was to the artillery 
later resigned to join the Royal 
log Corps.

•In our church we have cut out all

•Any comp'alota. Co pvraif • aiked 
the Colonel,, making, one morning, • 
personal inspection.

‘Yes, air. Taste Ibet, air,' Raid the 
Corporal.

'Why,' th- Colonel said, 'that a the 
There are millions of iraeoe* why a \ beat soup 1 ever tasted '

‘Yes, ait,' said the Cnporal, and 
the cook wants to call It coffee '

oils

JOB health recently 
on. But 1 have a

Fly-

virgin

by policy them on sod land which 
has been ploughed the previous au
tumn led thoroughly top-worked be- 
lore seBiog.

Peas "itinot be sown s* early as 
wheat%r oats, owing to the tender- 
ness of the young vines which a late 
spring float ia apt to damage serious
ly, al*| the cold xud dampness ol the 
seed bed may cause a rotting of the 
jjjjggjggrhi impossible t«. give an ex- 
sot daté when it la desirable to start 
pea seeding, but this la a general rule 
that m*y be followed: II you have 
Bu*tl:|uur wheat on the earliest date 
possible, the seeding of peaa may be 
commleced from ten to fourteen days 
afterwèicl This rule might be modi.

tility will produce a good 
ic "treat result» ate obtained

m
■PamarraiUA* Chvxoh.—Rev. G. W. 

Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 

drool at 9,46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
leeday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Williams and Lower Horton as an

nounced. W.F.M.S. meat* on the second 
Tuesday of eaoh month at 3*30. p. m. 
Senior Mleeion Band moeti fortnightly 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaaion 
Band meets fortnightly 00 Sunday at 
8 00 pm.

PRINTI church reclala that would In any wav 
cause waste of food needed overscan^ 
I shall help In every way possible,*

Impure Blood In The Sprint can love an Tieir*.»». and each 
if th m 1» a silver dollar

THE PAS'! NO OP W1NTHH LEAVES 
PEOPLE WEAK AND DEPRESSED 

As winter peases away it leaves 
many people feeling week, depress*- 
•nd easily tired. The body lacks that 
vital force sod energy which pare 
blood alone can give.

Dr. Wllllemi' Pink Pille for Pale 
People are n all-year'round blood 
bellder and nerve toele, but they art 
especially useiul In ths spring -Every 
does helps to make new, rich, red 
blood. Returning strength comow 
cea with their use and the vigor and 
:heerfulness of good health quickly
follows. ~ , WE would recommend farmers who
JX “"JL » Z, .r. dl.l,kU, .ml
blood ..d lb. t. moi. blood. Pood p...,
•a the material hom which blood is ” _ . _ r
B.d«, b.l D,. William,' Pl.k Pill. ’7; „ "
, ., . , . , . , . aubirct to Revere Injury Irom frost
rÏÏfa'SLl ho'M- *»•.« »d ...ly
.tom»' »d „,.k dlgctloo. dm i T •rr?

lh.mmyl,»onolylmpl««, eruption. Mth 'p.mlltl "loTh,
».d bulla, .nd drib, on, rbrurnttic

If you br. p.1. .nd ..llo.,'-If ,0b h:6‘UCl!1 ** !=“"=!= 

le.l conllnn.ll, tired onl, br.lblw l*Ur

after alight exertion, if you have 
h afachee or backaches, if you are 
ttitablc and nervous, if your joints 

s:he, If your appetite fills and fo# 
doe* not nourish nor sleep rrfirsb 
vou. Dr Williams' Pirn Piltfi will 
•uskr vnu well and strong. To Gblld 
up 'hr bl ol Is the special purpose of 
Dr. William»' Pink Pills, and that U 
why they are the h-st spring medi
cine, If voo feel the reed of a tonic

r fc} 0 I? j - 1

tiyooiw OauaoH. — Rev. F. J. 
Pastor. Service# on the Sab- j

M

Mi m. Sabbath

gîlEBŒSlSgS It: _
* 'ihKn

W0i
*1 â t,
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THE ACADIAN fled in ceitaln localities, depending 
entirely on the local weither condl-
tlcws

CHURCH OF ENGLAND,
h. Jon»'. P.»“* OHumm. or Honor.
—S.rviuw, ; Hoi, Oommunlm tr.r, 
bund.,, 8 ., m. I «« .nd third Bund.,.

we print Wedding Invi- 
R*?, r. f. Dixon, hmio.. tationa, Calling CjgkrdB,

k^Souuob }»—■ Letter Heads, Note Heads,
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags 
Business Cards, Receipt 

the latest

i

-
tar

tI ■m
&St. Franois (Oathollo)-Rer. Frther 

Do ne u, P. P.—Mass 9 a.m. the second 
Sunday ol each month.

poloou.
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These are Anxious Days
X] EVER in the history of this 

old world have the people 
lived under such tremend

ous nervous strain as to-day.
MUlions awake each morning in 
fe^ul dread of what the day 

forth, and live each 
nerves at ^îlghcst

?

i
iTub TabsbeaClb. — During Summer 

i pel eervioe»:—Sunday 
at 7.30 p.m. Sunday

many ways in which one c»n 
a irw scies of pres with profit,

| tend to make thiia most popu- 
>p instead of occupying, as It 
• ipwer place than any ol the 
Knrtals. There are nocul 
HBlrits to dlscoarsge the 
While thw chief Insect pest, ths 

, CEO always be successfully 
i!cd by the iglphide tiestment. 
'e La large "place lor pea* In 
rwlug and Block feeding pnu- 
tnucli larger than has been 
MBaltost of oor practical

m-mth» open air 
ff 7 p.m., Taeat

in Nothing breaks down the nervous 
"yetem so quickly as worry and 
anxiety, and this la why so many 
people are Buffering from nervous 
headaches, sciatic, and neuralgic 
pains, nervous indigestion and ge 
al failure of the vital organs to 
perly perform thoir functions.

When you get so nervous that you 
do not rest and sleep well nights It is 

to. alarmed, ter It is

;
SEES

7.80

Tbt

Port Williams Fruit Co.,
LIMITED

Bt this season give Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills e fsir trial end you will 
rejoice In new betlfb, .«gw stress th 

ther tn -

(repairing of Boot» and '»« -«-lbw e"',1/”a WMk
end ailing. Build yourself up bow 
with Di. Williams' Pink Pllls-tbe

E. B. SHAW ma:
tlces, ^ hour v 

tension. time to 
much I mr .
tratton, paralysis and locomotor 
ataxia than it is to cure these dreadedFLOUR!

on'band.

. While manj^ 
strain, others h 
or another of ft 
system so as to 
vigor.

The treatment most Xj 
Is Dr. Chase's Nerve Food; 
known as the food cure, 
feeds the exhausted nerv 
stores up nerve force and 
energy.

e falling under the 
te found one means 
Vying the nervous 
nuXtnin health and

Hul ids and wives should re 
bet they married for aoree 
better and act accordingly 
encourage the tad» of the 
le willing to spend money

1bl T.OS Shoes of oil Kinds ■....
pills that strengthen.

He. rammed bu.lm™«t the old A-b lo. Dr. William.' Pl.k Pill, 
•lud In hi, new building. ■

After yearssof te«ttne under th, 
tno«t severe clrcumeUnce* Dr. 
fhnee'i Nerve Food etnnde In a cine»; 
by iteelf u the mont eucceeaful nerve] 
reiterative to be hud, Thli I» belne 
proven every day by now evidence! 
Aak your neighbor, end Men* 
about It end rcud the reporte In tbl. 
peper, from time to time, from jSr- 
sons who have txkm cured. \

Bran P<
for P»le People ond do not be per- 

and Euded lo teke eouethlng else. II 
yonr dealer do«s not keep these Pills ted, they will be sent by mall, poet paid.

- ' * st so cents s box or six boxes for
The Dr. Williams' 

rockville. Ont, -

.
duly used 

rotouse it
in

It wdi tty tough on iodic 
the right thing by

and

Inn. ËS&æi Out] romatlc girl is one 
ivitations to ber elop-

D# is money,' said the men who 
jeweler gi.se for tepelrlng a

long utb. «ttb I. I.h.blt.d
Mb”«57 -HI rerllun. to .11, 

DID m.y try to m.k. a Widow

Assgjasa

Dr. Chase’s NervHot linen ixlght be II 
fid appear on ber

r wAiüàti L willing to
er rights anywhere ex- 
dPTatreet car. 
sneoistlon to a man to 
nslgkbw a wife la lm

ber
back

Tbt 60 oenta a boa—do not pay mort—at all dealers or Edo 
Toronto. On every box ofxtha genuine you will find the porti 
Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt Book author.

A w!■t.odl 
cept It I 'her, It's'

’• Uniment Cures Dandruff. 1 extra1
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